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About This Game

Introduction:

Top down RPG puzzle and strategy game. Player have 3 different characters in every level with different skills, abilities and
attack patterns. Drag & drop player units on the grid with mouse. Move characters to desired slots and press attack button, then

every attack happens automatically. After player have make all his moves, shift turns to AI opponent. Player can continue as
long as at least 1 of his characters are alive. Levels contain 1-4 waves and last wave contain boss. After boss is death level are

completed. Only last wave will contain bosses. So use your brains and just mouse to beat enemies

Features:

- 3 player characters with different skills and attack patterns:
  - Pig Warrior. most powerful player character with double damage

  - Gangsta Mage
  - Woman Mage

- Police enemies in every waves
- Different bosses in end of levels:

  - Green zombie boss with double damage ability
  - Red Cyborg boss with ability to spawn rocks to attack grid

- 7 levels
- Easy steam achievements
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Planned features:

- more different bosses
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Title: Death Rpg
Genre: Action, Indie, Strategy
Developer:
Ruskija game experience, Gangsta Studios, Tero Lunkka
Publisher:
Tero Lunkka
Franchise:
Tero Lunkka, Gangsta Series
Release Date: 29 Mar, 2019

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: windows 8

Processor: i5

Memory: 4 GB RAM

Graphics: NVidia GeForce 800 series

DirectX: Version 9.0

Storage: 4 GB available space

Sound Card: Direct x9

English
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God's Basement Humble Store Sale - 34% Off:
God's Basement is available on the Humble Store with a 34% discount from Feb 18 - 25

Humble Store page:

https://www.humblebundle.com/store/gods-basement. M E C H A N I S M - Update 1.01:
Greetings!

What's new:. Chocolate makes you happy: Valentine's Day in Steam Store!:
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1006880/Chocolate_makes_you_happy_Valentines_Day/

Thematic Choco - Game will be available soon)

.
Options:
Changed game options, added new settings 

. Calm Before the Storm:
Been some time since our last developer blog post. Honestly? Not much to report, since we wrapped up the game and are just
waiting for the release. But we're not TOTALLY resting on our hopefully-arriving-in-the-future laurels. Let's recap and discuss
the doings and goings on.

Pre-orders are up, as indicated in this handy chart[stefangagne.com]. My recommendation is itch.io, which has both the normal
game and soundtrack+artbook bundle at a discount, and gets you both a direct download and a Steam key. If you don't wanna
pre-order, that's cool, we'll be having an identical launch week discount on Steam itself.
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Aenne (co-author), Steph (Iris's voice actor), Molly (character artist) and special guest Jacob (voice director) are all going to be
at PAX South 2019 this coming weekend! We're going to have our most elaborate booth to date, with comfy seating and a fun
environment. We'll have shirts and actual pre-order game codes on sale there, so drop on by to play the demo, chat with the
devs, and have a grand 'ol time. We'll also be participating in the Houston Gaymers pre-show party Friday at 8pm.

Press will be getting their hands on review codes and working to get you advance notice of how amazingly awesome our game is
(hopefully) towards the end of this month. If you're press and want to get in on the fun contact pr@pqube.com for more
information.

And finally... Feb 12, we release. And then we wait and see.

Because if we're a success, if we can break even and then some... I've got biiiig plans for an Arcade Spirits II. Since I've got an
unexpected and unwelcome surplus of time on my hands I've been doing preproduction work on it, in hopes that we take off like
a rocket and the project is greenlit. So tell your friends, tell your enemies, and thank you for your support!. Dedicated Server
Update:
Dear friends, we forgot to update the dedicated server, now it's updated.. New Assault Spy patch! (12/12/2018):
Hey everyone! There's a new patch for Assault Spy!

Build ID: 3390373

1. Added images for some event scenes.
2. Fixed discrepancies between some Japanese text and voices not matching up.
3. Fixed a bug that prevented play through.

Thanks for playing and your continued support!
-Sahil. Firefly in 2019:

Stronghold Next & New Project!. Update #0.3.1.8:
- Fixed Map Markers
- Added drop weapons from hand (Key X)
- Added Help on Craft menu
- Fixed Mini-Map
- Fixed Weapon slider
- Fixed Tab after CraftMenu (bug)
- Fixed Inventory and Map Widget bugs
- Fixed Loop main menu Music
- Added Ranks on Players Table
- Fixed Oil, Stone stations, wood crate (lock)
- Added new craft objects (New walls, gates)
- Fixed walls models
- Fixed winter ambient sound
- Fixed anti-cheat (disable speed-hack)
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